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By Nelson Large

FAMOUS SINGERS

WILL APPEAR IN

CONCERTMONDAY

Student Series Will
Present Wagnerian

Festival Group

Professors Seek :j

Teeth, Glasses
Football Fan Suffers Painful

Loss; Asks Aid

A dignified citizen of the' state;
has . notified several professor-frien- ds

of his here that, some-
time during the time immediate-
ly after the Tulane game and
last Sunday morning he isn't
sure when he lost his false
teeth and his spectacles in Cha-
pel Hill. r

Though the "isn't sure when"
element reflects certain possibili-
ties, his professor-friend- s have
busied themselves with trying to
locate the missing objects, for
the worthy avers he sorely needs
them both. r

Besides the undispiitable dif
ficulties of having to swallow
half --digested food which his
handicapped eyes can hardly
identify on the plate, the victim
is said to be suffering from the

Continued on page two)

Coker Tells Med
Students Of Test

Application For Aptitude Test
Must Be" Made By Nov. 13

, Applications shoud be made
as soon as possible for a medi
cal aptitude test required by the
Association of American Medi-

cal. Colleges as a prerequisite
for admission to all medical
schools, it . was announced yes
terday by Dr. R. E. Coker.

Final date for notice of tak
ing the examination is Nov. 13,
Date for-th-e; testy . .. given - only.
once a year, has been set at Dec.
3, in room 206, Phillips hall.

Applications may' be submitt
ed by mail or in person, and it
is necessary only to Write the
student's name andaddress arid
"medical aptitude test" on the
card. A fee of $1 will be charg-
ed on the date of the examina-
tion! .

In case a student can't possi
bly take the test at the first date,
it may be arranged for him to
take it later. A fee of $5 will be
charged those who take the test
late.

'

Applicants Named
For Rhodes Honor

Five Students Selected To Apply
For Scholarship , -

The committee on Rhodes
Scholarships at this Uni-
versity has selected five
boys as applicants from the
University for the scholar-
ship. -

Those who have been se-

lected are: John B. Fore-
man, Lytt Gardner, W. P.
Hudson, Robert N. Magill, x

and John McNeill Smith.

House To Speak
Dean ox- - Administration Ro

bert B. House
5

will speak in
freshman assembly at 10:30 this
morning. "

r

i i '

Minnesota Coed
Writes Seawell

Unknown Girl Writes After
Finding Name In Book

.Mr. Jack Seawall has started
getting fan letters early in life.j
The following message, post-- 1

marked Minneapolis, Minnesota,
greeted him yesterday:

"Quite by chance, I found
your name and address in a
friend's French book and made
a little bet with the friend that
you still attended college and
would answer this.
"I'm 19 years of age and a

junior at the IJ. of M. My height
is 5 feet three and I weigh 110
pounds. I'm a brunette. I like to
dance, love music, and my pet
hobby is horses.' "What do you look like, etc. I
hope you aren't old and chubby
and have red hair, because I

Continued on page two)

Name Winners In
Guessing Contest

34 Persons To Obtain Free
Drinks At Book Ex

mere were izu oanoons m
the Book Exchange Homecoming
display contest, it was announc-
ed last night. The contest, which
consisted of guessing the correct
number of balloons in ; a large
"hopper," started Saturday.
Since that time around two thou--
sand persons have handed in
their guesses as to the' number
of balloons bouncing around in
theJarge container.

Free live cent drinks were of
fered as prizes for the persons
putting down the correct num
ber, but since only five people
guessed correctly, it was decided
to make every person guessing
from 115 to 125 a prize winner.

Albert Rosen, A. Margaret
Ballentine, Raymond Stadiem,
David Beidy and Miss Sally
Ray, were the only ones who
gave 120 as their guess.

A list of the 29 other who can
get their free nickle drinks at
the Book Exchange any time to-

day, tomorrow, or Saturday, is
printed below. (Since all ' the
names were handed in written
in longhand, there has been some
difficulty in getting their spell-

ings correct).
David Crowell, W. H. Leo-

nard, Jr., John H. Bomm, Roger
Limille, John W. Carter, Ed
Maner, R. Stallmack, Carey Cul-bret- h,

Howard Bounds, Moses
M. Malkin, J. W. Keel, Jr., A.
C. Hall, Jack Hughes, Roy E.
Clark. Ernest Grey,- - Gardner
Pratt, W. T. McGowain, Dr. Bag-b-y,

Thomas "C. Ingram, S. T.
Emory, Edgar S. Taylor, Jr.,
Bill Davenport, Joseph L. Mary- -
mont, W. B. Byers, W. C. Sim
mons, P. L. Burch, Bob Daltori,J
Ralph Patrick, John R. Quen- - :

rich. - .
.

Senior Meeting:

Joe Patterson, president
of the senior class, has call-

ed a meeting of the entire,
class for 10:30 tomorrow
morning iri Mem6rial halL'

Class members will pass
upon the budget and plans
for the senior class social
to be" held on December 8,
and also consider the pos-

sibility of each class mem-
ber's being admitted free
to one " performance of
"Johnny Johnson."
' All seniors are urged to

be present, since none of the
outlined business can be
transacted without a
quorum. ,

BROWDERWIRES

HE WILL SPEAK
HERE DECEMBER

Communist Leader jWill
Make Talk Here

As Scheduled
Earr Browder, national Com

munist party leader, iri a wirei
to Chairman Alex Heard of the
Carolina Political Union yester
day, said that it would be possi
ble for, him to . speak here on
Dec. 2.

Several days ago Browder wir
ed : the union that he would be
unable to speake here in Decem
ber, as has previously been an-
nounced, and at the same time
he asked that the time of his talk
be postponed until sometime in
February. ;

Realizing that ; arrangements
have already been completed for
the program on that day, the C.
P. U. asked him to make a spe
cial effort to come here.

Wires Reply
.Browaer s answer to tne re

quest, in the form of his wire to
Heard, is printed below.

"Mr. Alex Heard to the Caro
lina Political Union, Chapel Hill,
N. C. I now find it possible to
participate in your program on
December second if you have
not as yet made any substitution
on that date. I sincerely hope
have not caused you any great
inconvenience. Please wire reply
collect. Signed, Earl Browder.

Mr.' Browder? unlike several
other speakers scheduled to come
here, has shown quite some in
teresifiiithe CfP."Uv co-ope- rat

ing with them in every respect
as shown in his last statement

Continued on page two)

No Torch Parade
Will Be Held In

Pep Rally Friday
Fordham-- Rally Will Begin In

Front Of Post Office With
Shirt Tail Parade

There will be no torch parade
for the pep rally Friday night,
it was announced yesterday. The
rally will begin at 7:45 in front
of the post office with a shirt-ta- il

parade to Emerson stadium
where the regular rally will be
held .with cheers, speakers, and
the band. It was also stated that
the Fordham band would proba-
bly be on hand for the pep rally.

Today Is Last Day
To Submit Addresses

The following students have
not made their local addresses
known at the Y. M. C. A. office,

and they are urged to do so as
soon as possible. This is the last
opportunity that students will
have to get their correct addres-
ses in the student directory.

Those who are urged to get in
touch with the office immediate-
ly are : Margaret Adams, Frank
G. Bailey,;, William F. Bailey,
John I. Barnes, Maurice b. poo-bit- t,

James M. Bordeaux, Wal-

ter Campbell, Alice Cheshire, E.

F. Coffin, Constance Collis, J. C.
Cooper, WV R Cooper, J. A.
Crowell, ' J. H. Daniel, J. R.
Daugherty, N. P. Fitts, J. P.
Flnvd. E. J. Fuller. Daniel tel
ler, J. E. Gordon, J: V. Howell,

C. M. Hunter, L. C. James, C.

B. Jones, W. E. Knight, iM. C.

Lester, A, E. Lindsay, K. B. Lit--

zelman, Jr., L. W. Loftm, W. C.

Mallison, S. J. Maronic, M. F.
Masnn. Mrs. M. V; N. Morgan,

J P Novak, Walter, PaJanske,
M.-V- ; Procter, S. M. Reece, Ter-

ry Sanford, W. A. Santoro, P.

V. Severin, Lee SlotnicC. W.

Vickers, Victor Ziman,jnd F.
C. Zimmerman.

HANFTANNOUNQ

CO - OP CLEANERS

FACEUQWDATION

Meeting Called Tonight
For "AU Those

Interested"
Indicating that the local Co

op Cleaners is considering liqui
dation, Professor F. W. Hanft,
one of the resident trustees, has
called a general meeting "of all '
those interested" for. 8:30 o'
clock tonight, Bingham halL

Sees Price Rise
Hanft declared last night that,

"if the co-o-p closes, cleaning
prices will probably be back up
to 75 cents."

Cleaning prices all over Cha-
pel Hill are now practically the
same, varying from 39 to 40
cents.

Dr. M. S. Breckenridge is the
other resident trustee. Both men
arrived at their present position
in the cleaners in the spring of
1936, after the co-o- p venture
had been underway for several
years.

Non-Prof- it Also Declared
Professor Hanft and Dr. Brec-

kenridge have both declared
that their organization cannot :

continue under present business
conditions, their clientage re-

maining the same size.
Last year dormitory officials

were urged by the Co-o-p to in-

terest students in supporting
the particular establishment,
but the dorm men generally re-

fused to pledge their support to
the Co-o- p.

. .

Large Fordham
Crowd Expected

For Game Here
Special Train To Bring Rooters;

Capt. Al Williams May Fly
Down Saturday

A large party of Fordham sup-
porters including students, the
university band, faculty mem-
bers, and national personages is
expected to arrive in Chapel Hill
on Saturday, to attend the game
between Fordham and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

.Approximately 100 rooters
and the band of 80 pieces will
board a special train tomorrow
night and are expected to arrive
here Saturday morning.

Capt. Al Williams, interna-
tionally famous air pilot, who is
a former Fordham athlete and
who also pitched a little baseball
with the late lamented New
York Giants, is expected to fly
down. .

. Fordham Head Here
The Rev. Robert I. Gannon,

S. J., who is president of Ford-
ham University, will drive down.

Continued on page two)

pop Quiz
' ' - --

f 'By
v Bob Perkins ' '

Here's one for the English
majors! If a freshman can work
it, he should be exempt from fur-- -

ther grammar quizzes. '

J. Franklin Jones in his' ex-

amination ; paper where Pete
Ivey had had had had had had .

had had had had had the exami-ner- s
approval.

. When the. proper punctuation
is inserted these words explain
why Jones "got a fiigher score on
his exam than Ivey did. - -

Answer to yesterday's quiz: 11
boats. At the end of each half day,
save the last completed half day, it
meets one boat since it ' will, every
half day meet one of the boats leav-
ing Liverpool.

Draw this one and light will dawn?

MARINES ORDERED TO
TIRE IN SELF DEFENSE

Shanghai, Oct. 27 Admiral
Harry Yarnell, commander of
the United States "Asiatic fleet,
authorized the I United States
marines toaay to open fire 'in
self defense on any; airplane at-

tacking them or non-combata- nts

in their sector of the internat-

ional settlement.
Yarnell made this action after

the Japanese had machine-gunne- d

British troops and a party
of British and American horse-
back riders on Keswich road
Sunday. This was only one of
many attacks by Japanese fliers
on Chinese positions along the
edges of the settlement, but it
brought death to one British
soldier. ,

r

Admiral Yarnell stated his or-

der as follows: "In case of at-

tack with bombs or machine
guns by airplanes jpf any na
tionality on aeiense iorces or
noncombatants in the sector de-

fended by the second United
States marine brigade, the com-

mander in chief has authorized
these forces to open fire in self
defense."

British troops also , received
immediate orders to open fire in
self defense in case such an at
tack were repeated." 0 --

Fire protection was also need
ed today around the settlement,
because the blazes started by the
Chinese and Japanesewere" he
ginning to lick around the feet
of the foreigners. All available
foreign fire fighting apparatus
was employed to keep the fire
from spreading.

PRESIDENT UPHOLDS
PEACE IN LETTER

Washington, Oct. 27 In his
Navy day message sent to Sec-
retary of the Navy Swanson to-

day, President Roosevelt stated
that the United States would
avoid war "bv all honorable
means."

But the chief executive and
commander-in-chi- ef of the most
powerful American navy, in his
tory added a1 statement of deter
mination to maintain adequate
sea defenses in the face of wide
spread rearmament abroad.

The letter expressed Roose
velts views and congratulated
the navy through Swanson "on
its splendid efficiency :. . . and
competent leadership."

(

One section of the letter stat
we as a nation have no

plans of conquest; we harbor no
imperial designs. War will be
avoided by all honorable means."

Part of th6 navy's plan to
ave 15 battleships regularly in

active service .includes the con
struction of the , North Carolina.
The keel of a companion ship,
the Washington, will be laid in
a few months. - ':':i.In order to replace over-ag-e

vessels, the navy expects to ask
for two more $60,000,000 ships
flext year. . v.' a J

BRITISH WARSHIPS
AID DISABLED STEAMER

London, Oct. 27 It was re-W- ed

today . that all British
(Continued on- - page two)

Junior-Seni- or Pictures
The Junior-Seni-or section

f the Yackety-Yac- k will
be closed for the press to-

morrow. All pictures must
made by Wooten-Moul-to- a

by then. There is no
charge for the pictures. .

On Monday night, five distin
guished singers of Europe will
appear in concert on the Student
Entertainment series in Memor
ial hall under the direction of
Richard Hageman, conductor of
the Metropolitan' Opera.

The ensemble, known as the
Wagnerian Festival Singers, is
composed of the following ar-
tists: "

. Hilda Konetzni, of Austria,
first soprano with the Vienna
and Prague State Operas ; Mar--
ta Krasova, contralto and prima
donna of the National Opera)
who has recently appeared as
guest artist m tne operas pre-
sented in conjunction with the
international exposition in Par--
is;

"

;
' 'V ;:

Henk Noort, tenor of the
Vienna State Opera ; Joel Berg-lun-d,

Swedish baritone of the
Vienna Opera who has recently
completed a triumphal engage
ment at the Theatre " Colon,
Buenos Aires ; and Alexander
Kipnis, basso, selected by Tos-cani- ni

for. every perfomance of
nic luagiV i iutc txuu. 'j. Jtuciiu
at the 1937 Salzburg Festival.

The director of the group,
Richard Hageman, is --the compo
ser "of the opera "Caponsacchi"
which was given its American
premiere- - at. the - Metropolitan
last season under his direction.

" Continued on page two)

Student Defies
Passbook Rules

Ticket For Fordham Game
Placed On Sale; Removed

"This book is good for
admission only of the mem-
ber to whom issued. If
presented for, admission by
any person other than the
owner, it will be forfeited,
taken up at the time of
fraudulent presentation,
and the owner called upon
to explain its fraudulent
use."

This little note on the
cover of athletic passbooks
did not bother one student
who advertised his Ford-
ham game ticket for sale
in a notice posted on the
YMCA bulletin board. ... ..(

FOR SALE : v STUDENT
PASSBOOK TO FORD-
HAM GAME PRICE
$1.75. SEE (for . special
reasons his name and ad-

dress must' be omitted
from this publication). -

.The notice was removed
about two hours after

'posting. v

Campus Political Enthusiasts
Form Group To Rally

Republicans

- , By Walter "Kleeman
This year the appearance of a

reorganized Young Republican
Club has added a force to cam-
pus politics which is sorely need-
ed, the members of the club be-

lieve. '
, .

In order that voters in this
country may be able to express
their will it is necessary to have

Continued on page two) .
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Club To Uphold Democracy
Hillel Group Will

Hold Meet Tonight
Discussion Leader Will Probably

...l Be Chosen .

j There will be a meeting of the
Hillel Foundation tonight in the
regular meeting room at the Y.
M. C. A; The group will continue
in its efforts towards an intelli-
gent approach to the Jewish
problem by discussing

i i
i ;

I


